Introduction
============

Asthma, a high-burden inflammatory disease of the lungs, affects an estimated 16.5 million adults and 6.1 million children in the USA.[@b1-ceor-8-641] About one in two asthma sufferers -- 11 million people -- reported having at least one asthma attack, and 3,630 people died because of asthma in 2013.[@b1-ceor-8-641] In 2010, asthma in the USA resulted in 439,435 hospitalizations, 1.8 million emergency department (ED) visits, and 14.2 million outpatient visits.[@b2-ceor-8-641] Asthma is associated with an estimated \$50 billion (2009 dollars) in total direct incremental costs annually. Productivity loss related to illness accounts for an additional \$3.8 billion and productivity loss from mortality accounts for another \$2.1 billion.[@b3-ceor-8-641]

Moderate and severe asthma exacerbations are often treated with oral corticosteroids (OCSs). OCS therapy for an acute asthma exacerbation renders a 44% relative risk reduction in asthma relapse.[@b4-ceor-8-641] The National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute's asthma management guidelines recommend long-term OCS therapy in patients with severe persistent asthma (step 6) and intermittent short-term OCS therapy to manage exacerbations and prevent recurrence of exacerbations at any asthma severity.[@b5-ceor-8-641] Although economical from a drug cost and acquisition perspective, OCS has been associated with dose- and duration-dependent debilitating adverse events, including bone fractures, diabetes mellitus, infections, hypertension, and cataracts.[@b6-ceor-8-641]

Evidence related to the economic costs attributable to OCS-related side effects has the possibility to inform health care policy and practice about the trade-offs of OCS use for asthma control. Our aim was to estimate the prevalence and health care burden of possible OCS-related side effects in patients with asthma.

Methods
=======

Data source
-----------

We used a US commercial claims database (January 1, 2008--December 31, 2009) to examine the costs and resource utilization among patients with asthma. Data from years 2008 and 2009 ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="fig"}) were used to identify patients with asthma and their OCS exposure, events that can be classified as possible OCS-related side effects and study outcomes (described in detail in the "Outcome variables" section). Claims described details of each physician visit, medical procedure, hospitalization, drug dispensed, and test performed. Claims also contained information on member health plan enrollment and benefits, patient demographics, and provider and hospital characteristics. Data came from all major US regions.

The claims database is Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act compliant and does not contain protected health information. This was a retrospective analysis of a large database with de-identified records, therefore, this study was exempt from institutional review board consideration: studies of secondary data that include no protected health information are not considered studies of human subjects in the US. This is because the definition of human subject in 45 CFR 46.102(f) includes living individuals about whom an investigator obtains identifiable private information for research purposes.

Study design and study population
---------------------------------

Patients ≥18 years of age were included if, from January 1, 2008 through December 31, 2008, a) at least two of their medical claims were listed as an asthma diagnosis (International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification \[ICD-9-CM\] code 493.x), and b) if they had filled at least two asthma medications ([Table S1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=115025.pdf)). We excluded patients without continuous enrollment during the 2-year study period (2008--2009) or those who had received a parenteral corticosteroid.

A preanalysis study of OCS dosing indicated that very few (\<1.5%) patients with less than a 30-day supply used \>1 g of OCS in a year. Moreover, a 30-day supply represents at least five bursts of the most common short-term supply of OCS (6 days). Additionally, previous research showed that the risk of possible side effects in asthma substantially increases after 30 days of cumulative annual OCS exposure.[@b7-ceor-8-641] Therefore, in this study, patients who had at least a 30-day supply of OCS in each of the years (2008 and 2009) were categorized as the high OCS use group.

We evaluated similarities between patients with and without possible side effects and used statistical adjustment (described in the "Outcome variables" section) to control for subgroup misbalances.

Variables
---------

### Patient descriptive characteristics

We obtained the following data: patient demographics (age, sex, US census region), baseline measures of disease burden, Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI)[@b8-ceor-8-641],[@b9-ceor-8-641] score, number of chronic conditions experienced by each patient (calculated using the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project Chronic Condition Indicator),[@b10-ceor-8-641],[@b11-ceor-8-641] and respiratory-related comorbidities ([Table S2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=115025.pdf)).

### Possible side effects

In this cross-sectional analysis, events were identified as present or absent during the 2-year study period (2008--2009). Possible OCS side effects included the following conditions: fractures (nonvertebral or vertebral), osteoporosis, aseptic necrosis of the bone, hip replacement, opportunistic infections, obesity, pneumonia, cataracts, ulcer disease, hypertension, diabetes or abnormal glucose, lipid disorders, and glaucoma.[@b6-ceor-8-641] We coded each side effect individually and created one variable that represented the occurrence of any of them. The ICD-9-CM and Current Procedural Terminology codes corresponding to each condition were used to identify each event. Medical claims for the 2-year target period (2008--2009) were searched for the applicable ICD-9-CM and Current Procedural Terminology codes ([Table S2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=115025.pdf)).

### Outcome variables

All medical claims in the 2-year period (2008--2009) were included to evaluate the following outcomes: estimated overall and asthma-related cumulative health care costs and resources for each patient with asthma. Health care resource use included office visits, ED visits, and inpatient admissions. Health care resource use and costs were annualized.

We defined asthma-related claims as claims for asthma medications or those with asthma listed as a primary ICD-9-CM code. Asthma-related costs included the cost of asthma medications and costs associated with asthma-related claims. We disaggregated costs into pharmacy and medical costs.

### Statistical analyses

To describe the study cohort, we summarized the following patient characteristics: patient demographics, baseline measures of disease burden, CCI score, number of chronic conditions experienced by each patient, and respiratory-related comorbidities. Descriptive statistics, including mean values, standard deviations, standard errors of the mean, medians, and percentages were reported for all measures. We conducted simple univariate comparisons of costs and number of office visits using two-sample Student's *t*-test. To compare the number of inpatient hospitalizations and number of ED visits, we used the Wilcoxon rank-sum test. Chi square tests were used for categorical variables.

Consistent with our primary objective to estimate health care resource use and costs associated with possible OCS side effects, we compared crude (unadjusted) and adjusted costs and rates of health care use events in high OCS users with versus without possible side effects (combined). To adjust for baseline characteristics (age, sex, region, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease status), we ran multivariable regression models. Linear regression models were used for continuous variables (eg, costs and number of office visits) and negative binomial regression models for count variables such as number of hospitalizations or ED visits.

For the four most prevalent possible side effects (hypertension, diabetes, lipid disorders, and pneumonia, each individually), we repeated the models to understand how costs were affected by each possible side effect individually.

All data transformations and statistical analyses were performed using SAS^®^ software (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). All statistical tests were two-sided with a significance level of 0.05.

Results
=======

Demographics and comorbidities of the identified high OCS use asthma patients (n=3,604; [Figure 2](#f2-ceor-8-641){ref-type="fig"}) are reported in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table"}. Patients with possible side effects were older (age in years \[95% confidence interval (CI)\], 56.0 \[55.6--56.5\] vs 45.8 \[44.8--46.8\]; *P*\<0.001) and sicker (mean CCI score \[95% CI\], 3.4 \[3.3--3.5\] vs 1.8 \[1.6--1.9\]; *P*\<0.001) than their counterparts without possible side effects.

In unadjusted comparisons, mean (95% CI) annualized all-cause health care claims totaled \$26,355 (\$25,264--\$27,447) for patients with possible side effects versus \$15,851 (\$14,394--\$17,307) for patients without possible side effects (*P*\<0.001). This difference was driven in part by a higher mean (95% CI) number of office visits and hospitalizations (office visits, 23.4 \[22.9--24.0\] vs 17.6 \[16.4--18.8\]; *P*\<0.001; hospitalizations, 0.60 \[0.56--0.63\] vs 0.19 \[0.15--0.23\]; *P*\<0.001) in patients with possible side effects than in those without possible side effects ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table"}). ED visit rates were not statistically significant between the subgroups. Asthma-related health office visits and ED visits were comparable between subgroups. However, asthma-related hospitalizations were more common in patients with possible side effects (0.11 \[0.10--0.12\] vs 0.04 \[0.03--0.06\]; *P*\<0.001).

In multivariable analyses, a similar pattern emerged for annual health care costs and resource use. High OCS use patients with possible side effects had significantly higher mean (95% CI) adjusted total costs (\$25,168 \[\$24,223--\$26,113\] vs \$21,882 \[\$19,644--\$24,121\]; *P*=0.009; data not shown) than their counterparts without possible side effects. This discrepancy was driven by a higher mean (95% CI) adjusted number of office visits (23.0 \[22.5--23.6\] vs 19.6 \[18.3--20.9\]; *P*\<0.001) and a higher adjusted number of hospitalizations per year (0.44 \[0.41--0.46\] vs 0.22 \[0.18--0.27\]; *P*\<0.001) in patients with possible side effects than in those without possible side effects ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table"}).

Adjusted mean (95% CI) annualized asthma-related health care costs did not differ between the groups with (\$4,213 \[\$3,990--\$4,435\]) and without (\$3,952 \[\$3,424--\$4,480\]; *P*=0.382) possible side effects. However, patients with possible side effects had more asthma-related hospitalizations than patients without possible side effects (0.07 \[0.06--0.09\] vs 0.03 \[0.02--0.05\]; *P*\<0.001). Asthma-related office visits and ED visits were comparable between the subgroups. [Tables S3--S10](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=115025.pdf) show the effect of all confounders (including CCI score and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease comorbidity) on outcomes.

Similar discrepancy in costs persisted when the four most common side effects (hypertension, diabetes, lipid disorders, and pneumonia) were studied in isolation. The unadjusted total all-cause costs in patients who experienced each of these possible side effects were higher than such costs in patients who did not experience these possible side effects ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Our findings suggest that the health care system may bear significant overall costs (primarily nonasthma related) owing to events that could be possible side effects of OCS use. Although OCS drug acquisition costs may be low, the trade-off of their use for asthma control includes side effects, which result in additional costs to the health care system.

High OCS use asthma patients with evidence of possible side effects had higher total health care costs and health care resource use (driven primarily by office visits and hospitalizations) than patients without side effects. These findings support the argument that the OCS-related side effects contribute to the difference in health care resource use and costs between high OCS users and non-OCS users. These results concur with a publication by Lefebvre et al, reporting that Medicaid data in selected states demonstrated high-dose use of OCS was associated with increased health care resource use and costs due to OCS-related complications.[@b12-ceor-8-641]

Patients with severe asthma and patients with poor asthma management use health care resources often, and their care is costly.[@b13-ceor-8-641] While OCS regimens vary widely,[@b14-ceor-8-641] high OCS use (≥30 days per year) is likely to occur when patients (typically with severe asthma, poorly controlled asthma, or both) use OCS long term or resort to frequent OCS bursts to manage their asthma exacerbations. The data show a striking (almost two-fold) difference in costs between high OCS users versus matched non-OCS users.

Steps toward achieving clinical control and preventing disease exacerbation are paramount to asthma management.[@b15-ceor-8-641] Multiple alternative interventions that may help control severe asthma in lieu of chronic or frequent OCS use include behavioral measures to improve adherence to inhaled asthma therapies, allergen avoidance, allergen immunotherapy, treatment by an asthma specialist, or alternative asthma therapies.[@b5-ceor-8-641],[@b15-ceor-8-641] Patients and clinicians should expect optimal control of symptoms. Besides drug acquisition costs, decisions regarding therapeutic choices should take into account potential costs associated with adverse treatment effects.

Limitations
===========

The results of this study should be interpreted in light of its limitations. Owing to the limitations of the claims, it is impossible to determine with complete certainty whether the side effects actually resulted from OCS exposure. In addition, not all patients respond in the same manner to OCS, and some patients may better tolerate OCS and have fewer side effects than others.

Although our multivariable analyses of high OCS users with versus without possible side effects controlled for the observable confounders (demographics, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease status, and comorbidities), there is still the possibility for unmeasured confounders. In particular, an observant reader may argue that we did not control for asthma severity or asthma control factors, both of which might drive increased costs. Indeed, clinical factors, such as spirometry results or patient-reported measurements of asthma severity or control, were not available in the data. However, the excess OCS-related possible side effects such as hypertension, diabetes, and fractures observed within the OCS cohort would not be expected to result from differences in asthma severity.

Differences in asthma severity have not likely biased the main outcomes between patients with asthma with versus without possible side effects. Adjusted asthma costs in these two groups were not statistically significantly different (even with a large sample size); therefore, it would be safe to assume that the differences in adjusted health care resource use and costs between patients with versus without possible side effects were driven by the side effects themselves, as opposed to the differences in their asthma severity.

The current study focused on patients with asthma with high OCS use (≥30 days per year) only. Understanding the dose-dependent nature of the effect of OCS on possible side effects would further enhance our understanding of risks associated with OCS use. Future research is needed to investigate the relationship between OCS use and possible side effects in a dose-dependent manner. In addition, because the study was a matched case-control study, the rate of OCS-related side effects represented prevalence, not incidence.

Additionally, this study used administrative claims data, which did now allow capturing the effects of OCS use on quality of life. According to Hyland et al, current health-related quality of life scales fail to adequately capture the burden of OCS on quality of life. Therefore, clinical studies tend to underestimate the benefit of OCS-sparing treatments in patients with severe asthma and frequent OCS exposure.[@b16-ceor-8-641]

Despite its limitations, this analysis offers insights into potential contributors to the high cost of asthma care in real-world settings in the USA. Nonetheless, gaps in knowledge remain, and future research may help address them. An OCS treatment registry may help study the corticosteroid use patterns (ie, daily use in severe asthma vs bursts for exacerbation management) and incidence of specific side effects. A retrospective longitudinal cohort study in electronic medical records linked to health care claims matched for clinical markers of asthma severity would enable a well-controlled analysis of cost consequences of OCS exposure, including possible associated side effects.

Conclusion
==========

Presence of possible high OCS use side effects was associated with an additional increase in all-cause health care resource use and costs. The potential consequences of OCS stress the importance of limiting OCS use and of considering alternative therapies for severe or difficult-to-control asthma.
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###### 

High OCS use: patient demographics and comorbidity

  Characteristic                Without possible side effects, n=593   With possible side effects, n=3,011   *P*-value
  ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Mean (SD) age (years)**     45.8 (12.2)                            56.0 (12.1)                           \<0.001[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn2-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
   95% CI                       44.8--46.8                             55.6--56.5                            
  **Age (years), n (%)**                                                                                     \<0.001[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
   18--34                       105 (17.7)                             134 (4.5)                             
   35--44                       162 (27.3)                             343 (11.4)                            
   45--54                       189 (31.9)                             828 (27.5)                            
   55--64                       106 (17.9)                             1,091 (36.2)                          
   ≥65                          31 (5.2)                               615 (20.4)                            
  **Female, n (%)**             392 (66.1)                             2,061 (68.4)                          0.263[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Region, n (%)**                                                                                          0.320[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Midwest                      160 (27.0)                             772 (25.6)                            
   Northeast                    72 (12.1)                              366 (12.2)                            
   South                        259 (43.7)                             1,425 (47.3)                          
   West                         102 (17.2)                             448 (14.9)                            
  **Mean (SD) Charlson**        1.8 (1.4)                              3.4 (2.7)                             \<0.001[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"},[b](#tfn2-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Comorbidity Index score**                                                                                
   95% CI                       1.6--1.9                               3.3--3.5                              
  **COPD, n (%)**               115 (19.4)                             1,503 (49.9)                          \<0.001[a](#tfn1-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"},[c](#tfn3-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Comparison between groups without versus with possible side effects among high OCS users.

two-sample Student's *t*-test.

chi-square-test.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; OCS, oral corticosteroid; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Unadjusted annualized all-cause and asthma-related health care resource use for high OCS use patients, stratified by possible side effect group

  Mean (SD) health care resource                                 Without possible side effects, n=593   With possible side effects, n=3,011   *P*-value[a](#tfn5-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  **All-cause**                                                                                                                               
   Number of office visits                                       17.6 (14.7)                            23.4 (15.5)                           \<0.001[b](#tfn6-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
    95% CI                                                       16.4--8.8                              22.9--24.0                            
   Number of inpatient hospitalizations/year                     0.19 (0.49)                            0.60 (0.94)                           \<0.001[c](#tfn7-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
    95% CI                                                       0.15--0.23                             0.56--0.63                            
   Number of emergency department visits/year                    0.84 (3.24)                            0.78 (2.90)                           0.698[c](#tfn7-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
    95% CI                                                       0.58--1.10                             0.67--0.88                            
  **Asthma-related**[d](#tfn8-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                
   Number of office visits                                       3.3 (4.6)                              3.1 (5.0)                             0.384[b](#tfn6-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
    95% CI                                                       2.9--3.7                               2.9--3.3                              
   Number of inpatient hospitalizations/year                     0.04 (0.17)                            0.11 (0.36)                           \<0.001[c](#tfn7-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
    95% CI                                                       0.03--0.06                             0.10--0.12                            
   Number of emergency department visits/year                    0.06 (0.64)                            0.03 (0.36)                           0.051[c](#tfn7-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
    95% CI                                                       0.01--0.11                             0.02--0.05                            

**Notes:**

Comparison between groups without versus with possible side effect among high OCS users.

two-sample Student's *t*-test.

Wilcoxon rank-sum test.

Claims with primary diagnosis of asthma.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; OCS, oral corticosteroid; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

High OCS use patients with and without possible side effects: adjusted[a](#tfn10-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"} annualized health care resource use

  Adjusted mean[a](#tfn10-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"} (SE) health care resource   Without possible side effects, n=593   With possible side effects, n=3,011   *P*-value[b](#tfn11-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  **All-cause**                                                                                                                                                     
   Number of office visits                                                             19.6 (0.6)                             23.0 (0.3)                            \<0.001
    95% CI                                                                             18.3--20.9                             22.5--23.6                            
   Number of inpatient hospitalizations/year                                           0.22 (0.02)                            0.44 (0.01)                           \<0.001
    95% CI                                                                             0.18--0.27                             0.41--0.46                            
   Number of emergency department visits/year                                          0.66 (0.10)                            0.73 (0.04)                           0.549
    95% CI                                                                             0.50--0.88                             0.64--0.82                            
  **Asthma-related**                                                                                                                                                
   Number of asthma-related office visits                                              2.9 (0.2)                              3.2 (0.1)                             0.205
    95% CI                                                                             2.5--3.3                               3.0--3.4                              
   Number of asthma-related inpatient hospitalizations/year                            0.03 (0.007)                           0.07 (0.006)                          \<0.001
    95% CI                                                                             0.02--0.05                             0.06--0.09                            
   Number of asthma-related emergency department visits/year                           0.01 (0.005)                           0.02 (0.003)                          0.451
    95% CI                                                                             0.01--0.03                             0.01--0.02                            

**Notes:**

Adjusted by age group in years, sex, region, Charlson Comorbidity Index score, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease status.

Comparison between groups without versus with possible side effects.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; OCS, oral corticosteroid; SE, standard error.

###### 

High OCS use patients (n=3,604) with or without possible side effects: mean total unadjusted annualized health care costs[a](#tfn13-ceor-8-641){ref-type="table-fn"} estimated for individual possible side effect

  Potential side effect of interest   Total costs           Total prescription costs   Total nonprescription costs                                                                                                   
  ----------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------- --------------------- --------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------
  **Hypertension**                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   n                                  1,336                 2,268                                                    1,336               2,268                           1,336                 2,268                 
   Mean (SD)                          \$18,095 (\$20,326)   \$28,475 (\$32,621)        \<0.001                       \$7,215 (\$8,968)   \$10,255 (\$10,935)   \<0.001   \$10,880 (\$15,820)   \$18,220 (\$27,708)   \<0.001
   95% CI                             \$17,004--\$19,186    \$27,131--\$29,818                                       \$6,733--\$7,696    \$9,805--\$10,705               \$10,031--\$11,730    \$17,079--\$19,361    
  **Diabetes**                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   n                                  2,377                 1,277                                                    2,377               1,277                           2,377                 1,277                 
   Mean (SD)                          \$21,727 (\$27,189)   \$30,244 (\$31,795)        \<0.001                       \$8,323 (\$9,970)   \$10,687 (\$10,895)   \<0.001   \$13,404 (\$22,649)   \$19,558 (\$26,645)   \<0.001
   95% CI                             \$20,634--\$22,821    \$28,463--\$32,025                                       \$7,922--\$8,724    \$10,076--\$11,297              \$12,493--\$14,315    \$18,065--\$21,050    
  **Lipid disorder**                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   n                                  1,616                 1,988                                                    1,616               1,988                           1,616                 1,988                 
   Mean (SD)                          \$22,456 (\$30,917)   \$26,392 (\$27,448)        \<0.001                       \$8,015 (\$9,975)   \$10,033 (\$10,568)   \<0.001   \$14,441 (\$25,912)   \$16,359 (\$22,791)   0.020
   95% CI                             \$20,947--\$23,964    \$25,185--\$27,599                                       \$7,528--\$8,502    \$9,568--\$10,497               \$13,177--\$15,705    \$15,357--\$17,362    
  **Pneumonia**                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   n                                  2,582                 1,022                                                    2,582               1,022                           2,582                 1,022                 
   Mean (SD)                          \$21,431 (\$25,496)   \$32,702 (\$35,459)        \<0.001                       \$8,354 (\$9,402)   \$11,083 (\$12,226)   \<0.001   \$13,077 (\$21,494)   \$21,619 (\$29,258)   \<0.001
   95% CI                             \$20,447--\$22,415    \$30,526--\$34,879                                       \$7,991--\$8,717    \$10,333--\$11,834              \$12,247--\$13,906    \$19,823--\$23,415    

**Note:**

Comparison between groups without potential side effects versus with potential side effects; two-sample Student's *t*-test. Values shown in US dollars.

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; OCS, oral corticosteroid; SD, standard deviation.
